Abstract. Theoretical and methodical aspects of rating performance appraisal of academic workers of higher educational institutions are the object of research. The purpose of the article is to study peculiarities of the functioning of institutions of higher education and to improve processes of rating assessment of employees as a part of the development of professional careers. Methodological basis of research consisted of scientific works of domestic and foreign scientists and leading specialists, statistical and analytical materials of state authorities. Results are obtained through the use of methods: statistical and economic -to determine the peculiarities and trends of the development of institutions of higher education in Ukraine; economics and mathematics -to study the impact of the main indicators of activity and performance of higher education institutions and purchasing power of the population on the total volume of gross domestic product; abstract-logical -for theoretical generalization and formulation of conclusions. The results of the conducted research testify to the necessity of introducing a set of measures for optimization of labour costs for scientific and pedagogical workers of higher education institutions without worsening the quality of provided educational services. It has been revealed that the lack of a sound methodological approach to employee rating and appropriate means of motivation for professional development can lead to the loss of existing intellectual potential and competitive positions of higher education institutions in the market for educational services in general. To maintain the existing intellectual potential justified the introduction of an organizational and economic system for optimizing labour costs, which should consist of the following five main stages: collecting information, processing information received using expert and econometric and mathematical models, calculating the predictive values of factors and productive indicator, development of measures and directions of optimization of labour costs, development of a system of planning career development of personnel. With the introduction of a rating assessment of the activities of academic workers and its attachment to the development of professional careers, it is necessary to avoid possible professional burnout due to overload. A further study of the mechanism of determining the optimal predictive model, taking into account the influence of the shadow sector on the official statistical indicators of the development of the economy and the educational sector, in particular, deserves further study.
Introduction
In today's operating conditions, the most important task of ensuring the effective operation of business entities of all forms of ownership is the permanent introduction of measures is optimize production costs without degrading the quality of made products, work performed, services rendered.
The absence of the necessary sources of financing for the development of the educational sector in the state and local budgets, reducing the purchasing power of the population and, consequently, reducing the number of potential students and listeners, and optimizing the costs of economic activity, also need domestic institutions of higher education.
Vol. 4, No. 5, 2018 Taking into account that the largest share of the costs related to the functioning of higher education institutions is borne by the expenses of the payment of the work of pedagogical and scientific and pedagogical workers, one of the main directions of their optimization is the definition of a reasonable number of employees for the provision of quality educational services. At the same time, in order not to lose the accumulated intellectual potential, the top management of institutions of higher education should develop an effective system for optimizing labour costs taking into account the quality of educational services and the potential contingent of future students, students, postgraduates and doctoral students, with the simultaneous introduction of a phased system of career development for employees who effectively and in a timely manner fulfil the established functional responsibilities and are engaged in self-development within defined curricula and scientific international grants. The indicated determines the relevance of the topic of research, its purpose, and content.
The purpose of the article is to study peculiarities of the functioning of institutions of higher education and to improve processes of rating assessment of employees as a part of the development of professional careers.
The methodological basis of research consisted of scientific works of domestic and foreign scientists and leading specialists, statistical and analytical materials of state authorities. Results are obtained through the use of methods: statistical and economic -to determine the peculiarities and trends of the development of institutions of higher education in Ukraine; economics and mathematics -to study the impact of the main indicators of activity and performance of higher education institutions and purchasing power of the population on the total volume of gross domestic product; abstract-logical -for theoretical generalization and formulation of conclusions.
Literature review
Some aspects of the study of the labour activity of the population and the individualization of the processes of training and development of employees were investigated in analytical works of A. A. Derkach, V. H. Zazykyn & A. K. Markova (2000) , V. T. Lozovetska (2015) , H. Pivniak, O. Aziukovskyi, M. Trehub & A. Bardas (2017) , S. O. Tsymbaliuk (2017) , N. A. Tyukhtenko (2016) . Improvement of the processes for managing the professional development of workers was dealt with by L. I. Beztelesna & A. V. Pecheniuk (2016) , O. Herasymenko (2003) , B. A. Kaminskyi (2006) , B. I. Mokin & Yu. V. Marymonchyk (2004) , O. H. Obmok (2014) , O. V. Skibitska (2004) . Despite significant work, there remain problems that require additional scientific analysis, especially as regards the improvement of professional development processes, based on the coordination of the interests of the institution of higher education and career strategies of the individual through the introduction of objective rating assessment.
3. Development of an organizational and economic system for the optimization of labour costs Improvement of processes of professional career development of personnel, including academic workers of higher education institutions, is one of the most important elements for ensuring the effective operation and development of business entities of all forms of ownership. The lack of a well-founded system for assessing business activity and proper means of motivation at each stage of a scientific and pedagogical career can lead to the loss of incentives by subordinate employees to permanent self-improvement and qualitative and timely implementation of their assigned functional responsibilities. At the same time, in the conditions of the total lack of funds in the State Budget of Ukraine for the development of the educational sector, for the maintenance of the existing intellectual potential, the primary introduction of a substantiated organizational and economic system for optimizing labour costs is necessary.
The said system should have the following five main stages: collecting information, processing received information using expert and econometric and mathematical models, calculating predictive values of factors and the effective indicator, developing measures and directions for optimizing labour costs, developing a system for planning a career development (Figure 1 ).
Analysis of the performance indicators of higher education institutions
Using the knowledge and experience of the leading experts of the educational sector, local authorities, budgeting enterprises and organizations of Kherson (Kherson region, Ukraine), the influence of the main indicators of activity and efficiency of institutions of higher education and purchasing power of the population on the total volume of the gross domestic product was investigated. According to respondents' opinion, the following indicators have the greatest influence on the total gross domestic product: the average number of economically active population aged 15-70; number of graduates from higher education institutions; the number of persons who graduated from the postgraduate study; the number of people who have completed doctoral studies; real wage index. The necessary materials for further processing and determining the reliability and validity of building a forecast model of development in the dynamics of 2010-2017 years is reflected in Table 1 . Vol. 4, No. 5, 2018 Organizational-economic system for optimizing labour costs Vol. 4, No. 5, 2018 The formula was used for calculating the correlation coefficients; the following relationship was established between the performance indicator (Y) and the factors indicated: -r yx1 = 0,9319 -in accordance with the scale of the assessment of the relationship of variables, the relationship between Y and X 1 is considered very high, and, therefore, the effect of this factor on the final result is significant and the figure indicated by the model should be included; -r yx2 = 0,839 -the connection between Y and X 2 is considered high; -r yx3 = 0,7648 -the connection between Y and X 3 is considered higher than average; -r yx4 = -0,5691 -the connection between Y and X 4 is considered average; -r yx5 = 0,4334 -the connection between Y and X 5 is considered lower than the average.
At the same time, calculations show that the growth of the X 4 indicator (the number of people completing doctoral studies) has a negative impact on the overall performance Y (gross domestic product at constant prices in 2010). The above can be argued that in the current conditions of development of science in Ukraine, the defence of dissertation papers for obtaining a scientific degree of a doctor of sciences in most cases is a theoretical one without the possible introduction of the results obtained in the practice of domestic business entities of all forms of ownership. As a result, the growth rate of the wages of workers who successfully defended the dissertation far exceeds the rate of growth of their productivity and efficiency. In some cases, when in the dissertation papers on obtaining the scientific degree of the doctor of sciences highlight the actual issues for society and provide an effective mechanism for their solution, at the stage of preparation of the dissertation work there is "remittance" of doctoral students to foreign companies in order to ensure the further exportation of their intellectual potential abroad.
As regards the low level of influence of the index X 5 (real salary index) on the performance indicator Y, this may be due to the conditions of the functioning of the domestic business. That is, an increase in the cost of labour costs may be related not to the increase in the quality of the performed functional responsibilities but to be the result of the introduction of mandatory programs for the protection of the socially unprotected population at the state level (the existence of a tax social benefit, a steady increase in the size of the subsistence minimum and minimum wages, etc.).
Also, one of the conditions for the feasibility of using this group of factors in further research is to verify the presence of multicollinearity. Using the formula to check the presence of multicollinearity between the factors, a significant correlation was found between the X 1 indicator (average number of economically active population aged 15-70) and X 2 (number of graduates from higher education institutions). This is due to the fact that those who graduated from higher education institutions and do not plan to continue postgraduate and doctoral studies in the short and medium term are economically active and replenish the relevant labour market. At the same time, graduates of higher education institutions need to take into account the fact that in today's realities of the domestic labour market availability of a higher education diploma does not guarantee an individual free employment in the chosen specialty owing to the possible lack of correspondence between demand and supply in the labour market, as well as possible lack of relevance of knowledge gained conditions of intensive development of scientific and technological progress.
The calculations also revealed a low level of correlation between the real wage index and the number of persons who obtained the qualification level of a bachelor's, master's, and also a scientific degree of the candidate of sciences (doctor of philosophy), doctor of sciences. This is due to the unwarranted expectations of the indicated persons regarding the possible signif icant increase in their wages in the event of successful completion of the relevant training programs. Thus, in the conditions of employment outside of higher education institutions, the presence of a scientific degree of a candidate of sciences (doctor of philosophy) in the chosen direction of activity can additionally bring the individual only 5% of the size of the salary, doctor of sciences -10%. On the other hand, in the case of employment in higher education institutions, the amount of allowances may amount to 15% and 25% respectively. However, in the context of reducing the number of potential students and students and the total lack of funds, the indicated allowance may not be charged for the payment of labour to scientific and pedagogical workers. It is also necessary to take into account that if there is a practical value of the prepared dissertation work and a high level of professionalism of a scientific figure in the chosen research direction, the level of his remuneration will be several times or even an order of magnitude higher than the average wage level in the industry. As a result, in order to minimize the cost of paying the single contribution to the Pension Fund of Ukraine (22% of salaries), personal income tax (18% of deductions from accrued wages), military salary (1.5%), trade union fees (1% in case of joining the primary trade union organization), a highly skilled worker indicated by the official payroll will receive a salary within the minimum legal level, in fact, several times or even an order of magnitude higher.
Prognostic trends in the development of the economy and the educational sector
In order to improve the quality and validity of the calculations on the impact of higher education quality indicators on the gross domestic product, taking into Vol. 4, No. 5, 2018 account the existing link between the performance indicator and the proposed factors, multicollinearity, indicators "average number of economically active population aged 15-70 years" and "the real wage index" should be eliminated from the multiple linear regression. Consequently, the regression, according to the views of the experts and taking into account the results of the mathematical processing performed, should at least be as follows: Y = A 0 + A 1 + * X 1 + A 2 * X 2 + A 3 * X 3 , 
The calculations of the elasticity coefficients (E yx1 = 0,4205, E yx2 = 0,1948, E yx3 = 0,3835) indicate that the greatest impact on the gross domestic product is the "number of graduates from higher education institutions". Consequently, the leadership of institutions of higher education must first of all focus on ensuring the maximization of the quality of services rendered to this group of consumers. It is also necessary to take into account that the cost of studying on a budget form for the higher education "bachelor" (on average, about 35 thousand UAH per year) is estimated by state experts to be almost three times higher than the cost of training on a contractual basis. Introducing a phased increase in the cost of training on a contractual basis up to 35 thousand UAH per year at current prices, while simultaneously reducing the number of seats on the budget form of training can lead to a decrease in the demand for educational services of domestic higher education institutions and to increase the number of potential entrants and students who will go to obtain higher education abroad or to the leading central Ukrainian universities, reducing them most contingent of regional higher education institutions.
One can state that the fact that with the constant growth of the subsistence minimum and minimum wages, the expenses for labour remuneration of academic and service workers increased significantly during the last years. At the same time, the share of consolidated budget expenditures on higher education in the structure of total expenditures during 2010-2017 has significantly decreased. Thus, according to the results of 2017, their share amounted to 3.7%, which is respectively 0.5 pp and 2.9 pp less compared to 2016 and 2010. This indicates the urgent need to develop and implement measures to optimize the labour costs of scientific and pedagogical workers.
Development of measures and directions of optimization of labour costs
Today's realities in the development of the educational industry require top management of institutions of higher education, especially the regional level, the introduction of a mechanism to minimize labour costs by optimizing the number of pedagogical and scientific and pedagogical workers. When implementing these measures, the leadership of higher education institutions should first of all focus on the quality of services provided to applicants for higher education "bachelor" and "master". At the same time, it is necessary to provide an optimal combination of mastering students and students with theoretical and practical skills from the chosen specialties. At the same time, the implemented complex of measures should not only preserve existing qualitative components of educational and scientific activities but also create an effective model of career development of personnel.
The development of a methodical approach to rating the activity of academic workers, which will allow taking due account of all qualitative and quantitative achievements of employees and the importance of each group of factors in the current conditions of development of the educational branch, is of paramount importance.
The organization of the preparation of processes for evaluating the activities of scientific and pedagogical workers should foresee the formation of a commission with the involvement of both leading figures from higher education institutions and specialists from state authorities, local self-government, public organizations, and leading business structures. Priority responsibilities of this commission should include the analysis of the national and regional labour market and the definition of the level of demand and requirements for the chosen specialty from potential employers; determination of the value and economic expediency of the results of scientific research carried out by academic workers in a certain area of research (participation in international grants, research projects under state orders, other projects for local contracts, obtaining foreign and domestic patents, etc.); realization of comparison of available qualitative characteristics of academic worker with requirements of the market to the level of training of specialists in the chosen specialty; transfer of qualitative results of academic workers into the overall quantitative scale of evaluation and identification of the most competitive workers in a certain segment of the educational services market, etc.
The main task of evaluating the activities of the staff is to establish indicators that can be characterized as general moments, which are equivalent to all employees of institutions of higher education, as well as norms of pedagogical and scientific activity for a particular workplace or position.
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It is interesting to note that there is a Regulation on the rating assessment of the activities of the teaching staff, developed at the Kherson National Technical University (2016). According to this Regulation, the evaluation of the results of the activities of academic workers is carried out in two parts: -constant activity (coefficient of weight is equal to 0.33), which characterizes the qualification potential of the teacher accumulated by him for all time of work; -an active part (0,67) which takes into account professional competence, pedagogical skills, and scientific and creative activity of the teacher over the last five years.
On the example of the Faculty of Economics of the Kherson National Technical University, it was found that the average score for the teaching staff in terms of one person for the results of 2016-2017 amounted to 1174,68 points.
At the same time, if there is a scientific publication in the periodical, which is included in the scientific and metric databases Scopus or Web of Science Core Collection, a scientist and pedagogue will receive only 75 points for each publication, which is 6.4% of the average score in the calculation per person. This is despite the fact that the state executive authorities together with the top management of institutions of higher education try to establish a close connection between the number of allocated places on the budget form of training and the number of publications of academic workers in periodicals that are included in the scientometric databases Scopus or Web of Science Core Collection. As an example, in order to increase the scientific activity of subordinates, in accordance with the March 2016 Regulations on bonuses for publications in publications that are indexed in the international scientometric databases of the Web of Science Core Collection (other than the Emerging Sources Citation Index) and (or) Scopus (National University of Kyiv-Mohyla Academy, 2016), President of the National University of Kyiv-Mohyla Academy carries out a corresponding bonus of the university employees. The amount of the bonus is calculated for each publication separately, and when determining its size, account is taken: the number of publications by the employee in the publications included in the scientometric databases Scopus and Web of Science Core Collection (except Emerging Sources Citation Index); number of co-authors of publications; quartile magazine according to Scopus's scientometric databases and/or Web of Science.
Taking into account the specifics of the functioning of certain structural subdivisions of the Kherson National Technical University, the results of the conducted assessment can show fundamentally different values among the academic staff of individual departments, which, at the same time, may not be related to the quality of the provided educational services and functional responsibilities that are performed. The above may arise due to the lack of opportunities at the state and regional level to publicize and test the results of research conducted. In order to eliminate these shortcomings in the system of evaluation and creation of a universal university rating, it is necessary to introduce a mechanism for the transfer of activity indicators within each structural subdivision into a single comparative coefficient and compare only the obtained values with the indicators of other units.
Also, in the developed Regulations on the rating assessment of the teaching staff, the level of practical and professional training of academic workers outside the institutions of higher education is almost ignored.
Therefore, in order to improve the quality and validity of the results, a working group is proposed for the development of the relevant Provision, which would include representatives of public authorities, non-governmental organizations, and leading business structures of the respective administrative-territorial unit. It is also necessary to introduce a substantiated methodology for determining the proportion of each of the areas of scientific and pedagogical activity by taking into account the coefficients of competence of each of the experts involved.
To calculate the coefficient of competence of experts, we propose the use of the following formula, developed in previous studies (Tyukhtenko, Makarenko, 2016) :
С -coefficient of competence of experts; С 1 -coefficient, which is assigned depending on the work experience (occupied position); С 2 -coefficient, which is assigned depending on the existing level of education, scientific degree; С n -coefficient, which is assigned depending on the n-factor; n -the number of factors on which the qualification level of experts is evaluated.
As an example, for conducting an evaluation of the activities of the academic staff of the 5) ; Director of the leading industrial enterprise of "Amalteya" Ltd., Master's degree, two higher educations, Postgraduate Student of correspondence form of study in specialty 051 "Economics" (Expert № 6); Director of the leading industrial enterprise of the leather factory "Platan LTD", Master's degree, two higher educations (Expert № 7); Chairman of the Board of the Public Organization "Business Association "MY-KHERSONTSI", Master's degree (Expert № 8).
Given that each commission expert has a different level of education, experience and, as a consequence, different positions, it is proposed to calculate the competence ratios of commission members in the following way. To calculate the coefficient, which is assigned according to the existing level of education (K 1 ), we propose to use the following scale of assessment: persons with the lowest degree of higher education "bachelor" receive 1 point. For all others, their score level of assessment will increase depending on the interval of study, that is: for those with a higher education level "specialist" -2 points, "master" -3 points, "candidate of sciences (Ph.D.)" -6 points, "doctor of sciences" -8 points. For individuals with two or more higher educations, there are postgraduate students or doctoral students plus one additional score.
In order to calculate the coefficient, which is assigned depending on the work experience (position held) (K 2 ), it is proposed to take into account not only the experience of the work profile of the work group but also the scale of the managerial activity of the expert (the number of subordinates, the production capacity of the departmental subdivision and the subject of management in general, etc.).
Taking into account that among the main requirements for obtaining the academic title of associate professor and professor, there is the presence of the corresponding scientific degree and work experience, and also that the indicated qualitative components of an academic worker are taken into account in the subsequent career growth and are attributes of directly scientific and pedagogical activities, their additional consideration when evaluating the competence of experts is inappropriate. Table 2 gives an example of the calculation of the competence coefficients of the experts of the proposed working group for the development of the Regulations on the rating assessment of the teaching staff. The example of determining the competencies of the experts in Table 2 allows taking into account the individual level of practical and scientific training of each of the respondents and reducing the level of error when using the intuitive group of methods.
At the next stage, it is necessary to define a range of indicators, which allow conducting an assessment of the effectiveness of the activities of scientific and pedagogical workers to build a relationship between the indicated indicators and the professional career of the individual. In our view, the key indicators by which evaluation of academic workers of institutions of higher education in economics and management can be divided into two groups are: qualitative (communication skills, leadership skills, persistence, timeliness of the executed decisions, complexity of functional duties, activity and initiative at work, etc.) and quantitative (work experience in the profile and in institutions of higher education, level of education, average academic load, participation in R&D, average duration of the course overseas internship; total volume of trained papers (in printed sheets) over the last five years: publications in periodicals included in Scopus science and metric databases or Web of Science Core Collection; publications in scientific journals included in the list of scientific journals Ukraine, or in a foreign peer-reviewed scientific publication, teaching and methodological works, monographs, abstracts, author's programs, etc.).
Taking into account that all groups of indicators are important in assessing the effectiveness of subordinate employees, the expert group established should determine the specific weight of the influence of each of the factors on the overall performance indicator, in this case, on the level of competitiveness of the academic worker. As an example, you can propose to use their rankings by each of the experts from greater to smaller in the following way: . 4, No. 5, 2018 Using the calculated coefficient of competence and evaluating the score of each of the factors (depending on the determined range of fluctuations between factors), it is necessary to determine the relative importance of each of them for the level of competitiveness of the academic worker.
The next step is to conduct an individual assessment of academic workers for each of the identified factors. For a qualitative group of indicators, it is suggested to use point assessment using the following method: from 1 (not developed quality) to 10 (significantly improved quality).
The next step is to use a two-step technique, and this will allow all metrics to be translated into a single measurement scale. In the first stage, the rating assessment is carried out on the basis of the calculation of relative deviations of the indicators of each employee from the best values of such indicators of other employees of this area of research by the formula:
R j -rating of a specific academic worker for each of the indicators that characterize a separate scientific and pedagogical component; Xij -the value of the i-th j-th employee figure; Xmax -the maximum value of the i-th indicator; Xmin -the minimum value of the i-th indicator. At the second stage, the overall rating of a particular employee is determined on all indicators, taking into account their specific weight of influence on the resultant factor, using the formula:
q i -the specific gravity of the influence of the i-th indicator in the aggregate of the indicators on which the calculation is performed.
The results of the calculation determine the place of a particular employee in the ranking of the selected group of indicators. The best one is a worker whose rating value is the lowest. Table 3 provides an example of calculations of the values of the rating assessment of academic workers.
Also, with the introduction of a rating assessment of the activities of academic workers and its attachment to the development of professional careers, it is necessary to avoid possible professional burnout due to overload.
For managers of institutions of higher education, the permanent development and implementation of a set of measures to improve the management of time resources are also one of the main directions for increasing the efficiency of activities through the growth of labour productivity and more efficient use of existing productive assets.
Conclusions and recommendations for further research
The results of the conducted research testify to the necessity of introducing a set of measures for optimization of labour costs for academic workers of institutions of higher education without worsening the quality of provided educational services. To maintain the existing intellectual potential justified the introduction of an organizational and economic system for optimizing labour costs, which should consist of the following five main stages: collecting information, Expert number 1: factor 1 > factor 2 = factor 3 > factor 4 = ... > factor n Expert number 2: factor 4 > factor 3 = factor 1 > factor 2 = ... > factor n . Vol. 4, No. 5, 2018 processing information received using expert and econometric and mathematical models, calculating the predictive values of factors and productive indicator, development of measures and directions of optimization of labour costs, development of a system of planning career development of personnel. It has been revealed that the lack of a sound methodological approach to employee rating and appropriate means of motivation for professional development can lead to the loss of existing intellectual potential and competitive positions of higher education institutions in the market for educational services in general. In order to improve the quality and validity of the results, a working group is proposed for the development of the relevant Regulation, which would include representatives of public authorities, nongovernmental organizations and leading business structures of the respective administrative-territorial unit. It is also necessary to introduce a substantiated methodology for determining the proportion of each of the areas of scientific and pedagogical activity by taking into account the coefficients of competence of each of the experts involved.
A further study of the mechanism of determining the optimal predictive model, taking into account the influence of the shadow sector on the official statistical indicators of the development of the economy and the educational sector, in particular, deserves further study.
